table neuropathic pain [2] . Many injuries require surgical nerve reconstruction [3] . The primary goal of nerve repair is to allow reinnervation of the affected organ [4] . Nerve injuries occurred 81% of the time in the upper extremities and 11% in the lower extremities, with the balance in other locations [5] .
Peripheral nerve injuries are more common in superior extremity mainly due to traumatic causes [1] . Nerve injuries can have a devastating impact on patient's quality of life. Typical symptoms are due to loss of sensation or due to paralysis of muscles or development of intrac- Some nerve injuries require external intervention in order to regain the nerve functions. Commonly used procedure is to suture the 2 ends of the injured nerve. If a large segment of the nerve is damaged or the injured nerve has developed painful neuroma at the site of lesion then it is required to bridge the gap [ 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 33 human cadaver upper limb specimens were obtained from Department of Anatomy, 
RESULTS
The observations of the present study done on 33 upper limb specimens are shown in the tables 1 to 6. [7] . A potential graft material should fulfil many conditions like the relationship between surface area, diameter and length of the graft and allow rapid revascularisation. The donor site defect from sacrifice of any given nerve must be acceptable for the patient. The harvested nerve must be long enough to ensure a tension free anastomosis with the adjacent joints in full extension, finally the cross-sectional area and number of fascicles should match those of recipient nerve at the level of injury as closely as possible. For these reasons most of the available grafts are cutaneous nerves.
Nerve grafting acts as an important reconstructive technique for acute management of nerve injuries. Modern nerve-to-nerve transfers represent one of the greatest advances in peripheral nerve surgery. Lessons of tendon transfers have taught that nerves to specific musculotendinous units are expendable, and greater understanding of peripheral nerve topography has revealed redundant fascicles in peripheral nerves. Transfer of these redundant or expendable nerves to recipient nerves close to the end organ allows for earlier reinnervation and preservation of those musculotendinous units. Such nerve transfers provide significantly better treatment options in many cases of nerve injury where previous outcomes were expected Raviprasanna to be poor, such as with proximal injuries, long nerve gaps, or unavailability of the proximal injured segment [8] .
The autogenous donor nerve grafts are used for providing continuity between the two ends of the injured nerve [Recipient nerve]. Multiple upper extremity nerves are being utilised as autograft donors; those include medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve, third web space branch of median nerve, lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve, palmar cutaneous and dorsal cutaneous branch of ulnar nerve, posterior cutaneous nerve of forearm, superficial radial nerve, posterior interosseous nerve and anterior interosseous nerve. From lower extremity the donor nerves are sural nerve, superficial peroneal nerve, lateral femoral cutaneous nerve and saphenous nerve. Since the donor nerves are produced from the same person [Autogenous graft] likely chances of rejection are very less [9] . Higgins [10] provided criteria for the selection of donor sites for nerve harvesting in digital nerve reconstruction. He investigated the cross-sectional area & number of fascicles of both donor nerves and specific digital nerve segments.
A study done by Ross D, Mackinnon SE, Chang YL [11] stated that the average length of the third web-space fascicular group that could be separated from the median nerve proper prior to plexus intermingling was 24.5 cm. Cross-sectional areas of the graft and the remaining nerve were 4.43 mm 2 and 13.76 mm 2 , respectively. The number of nerve fibres in the third web-space group was 4,847 and in the remaining median nerve were 13,486. Between February 1989 and October 1991, this technique was used on 11 patients to provide donor nerve material for nerve gaps of 3 to 6 cm in the median nerve. In the present study, we have measured the length of third webspace branch within the palm distal to flexor retinaculum up to webspace which can be used for grafting within the palm injuries. This gives an advantage to surgeons that there is no need of dissecting flexor retinaculum to take the donor nerve. In the palm, the third webspace branch of the median nerve can also be used to restore more critical ulnar border digit sensation in a high ulnar nerve injury or upper brachial plexus palsy. This transfer can also be performed in the palm or as a sensory fascicu lar transfer in the distal forearm [12] . If the length of donor nerve necessary is around 5 cm, the length of nerve from point A to B can be harvested by suturing the distal end of proper digital nerve to adjacent branch. If the thickness of the nerve required for grafting is less, then the length of nerve from point B to C can be harvested.
In case of injury to ulnar side of hand the nerve graft from third web space can be used to bridge the gap of ulnar nerve branch and the distal stump of third webspace nerve can be sutured to adjacent nerve. For incomplete median nerve lesions or upper brachial plexus injury (C5 to C6), the sensory fascicle to the third webspace can be transferred to the first webspace for critical thumb and index finger sensation. The third webspace branch of median nerve can be used to restore sensation either in ulnar border or in first webspace for thumb and index finger. The distal stump of the donor fascicle can be coapted end-to-side back to the median nerve as reviewed by Amy M. Moore, Michael Franco and Thomas H Tung [13] . The looping of few fibres around the adjacent blood vessel as seen in 3 cases might get injured while procuring graft. It is advisable to know the branching pattern, communications and variants before taking nerve for grafting to avoid unwanted complications.
CONCLUSION
Upper-extremity nerve reconstruction can be successfully accomplished using donor nerves from the ipsilateral limb in the majority of cases. Judicious selection of donor nerves can reduce patient morbidity and operative time but necessitates a thorough understanding of internal nerve topography and availability of expendable donor nerve length. The present study gives an available length for grafting from third webspace branch of median nerve which can be used in cases of distal injury to ulnar or median nerve requiring interposition grafting. We recommend use of available graft material of third webspace branch of median nerve for autogenous grafting according to the need.
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